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j SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1787'.

EXTRACTS from the journals of a Convention be-

gun and held for the diftrift of Kentucke, at Dan-

ville in thecounty of Mercer, on the 17th day of
September 1787.

RESOLVED by the Representatives of the good
the diflriftof Kentucke, in Conventi-

on afTcmbled, that it is expedient for, and the will of
the same, that the said diftriftbe ercftcd into afepe-rat- e

and independent "State, on the terms and con-

ation specified in the two Afts of Aflemhly, one
'entitled " an Aft concerning the ereftibg of the ft

of Kcntuckeinto an IndependentState ;"thc othci
cntitled"an,Aft making further proVifion'for the crefti-fc- n

of thcdiftriftOlfKentuckcinto ahlndependcntStztd.
RESOLVED, that this Convention do six thethir-flrf- t

day of December, one thousand seven hundred
and eighty eight, tobc the'timeon which thcauthoi
lityof the Commonwealth of Virginia, andcif its laws
over the difttift of Kerjtucko. fliall ccafe and dctiir
mine for ever, under the exceptions specified in the
Aft entitled " an Aft concerning the areftihg of tl
diftriftofKtenruckeiitto -- h Independent State."

RESOLVEb, that an addwfs to the s of
the United States of America, be prepared, Hating
the leading reasons for which the Convention have
judged a feneration of this diltrlS from the Hate of
Virginia to be expedient, ai.d rcqufefting that the d.
flrift may be admitted into the federal union, agrea-aht- c

to an aft of the general afiemWy of Virginia in
that case made and provided.

WIIEREAS-thisCdnvcntionhat- h fudged it ex-

pedient that this diftrift fhouid bt? fcperatec from the
flare Of Virginia, and ;roftt:d into at Independent
State, and hath determined that theauthority Of the
commonwealth of Virginia and 'of her law over this
diflrift shill ceafc and for ever determine on the thir-

ty first day of December one thcrtlfoncl seven hundjred

and eighty eight. And to the cad tliat no peribd of
anarchy may arifc to the good poor; re of thepropofed
ftatc, . . : -

RESOLVED; as the opinion bf this convention, that
a Convention shall be tleftcd with "full power s;d
authotity to frame and eflablifh ' 2 fundamental Con-ftituti-

ofgovernment, for the proposed Rate,- and
to declare what laws shall bs in force thcreiH, unttll
the'fame be abrogated or altered by the I.jiftallvc
authority, afting under the conftitutioli fdtobefram- -

.

cd and established.
RESOLVED, that ih the" month of April neXt,

on the refpeftive court days of the countie's vnthhj
the said diflrift, and at the refpeclive places of hold-

ing courts therein, representatives, to continue in

appointment untillthe tdtrfy tirilday of December
oncthonfand seven hundred and eighty eight, to eorri-pofet-

said Convention, firall bccleftcd within the
said diflrift, ' by the free male inhabitants of each
county in the like manner as thd delegates tc tbc.ge-nera- l

aiTcmbly have been Clefted, in the proportions
following; in the county of Jefrerfon iliallboeleftcd
five representatives; in the county of Nclfon five

; in thecounty of Fayette five represen-

tatives; in thecounty of Bourbon five 1 cprefentatives j
in thecounty of Lincoln five reprcfentafitfes ; in the
county of Madison five representatives ; and in the
county 6f Merce'r five representatives. That full op-

portunity may begivento the good people of cxercifing
their right of fuffrageonan occasion so intereiling to
them, each of the officers so holding the elections
shall continuCthe same from day to day, for five days
including the fn flday, & shall cause these refotutions tcf

he read, immediately proceeding thii Opening of the
clcftibnat the door of the court house, or other con-

venient place and that Mr. Bradford be requested to
publish the same in his Kentucke Gazette, six weeks:
fuccefiively, immediately proceeding the time of hold-

ing the said elections. Each of the said ofiicer shall

deliver to each person,- - duly elefted a representatives
a certificate' Of his e'cftion. Trie said Convention
shall be held at Danville, on the fourth Monday in

July next, and as fOon as eighteen members have con-

vened, they shall & rriay proceed to the choice of a Pre-fidc-

and other proper officers,-- and selling proper
rules of proceedings; to confidcr, arid by a majority
of votes, establish a fundamental Constitution of go-

vernment, for the proposed slate,'& declare what laws
shall be in force therein, until they are abrogated or
altered by the legiflativc authority, afting under the
Constitution fotp be framed and established.

RESOLVED, that three memi5'ers'of thclaidco
VcntionaiTembred, shall be a fufficicnt number, to ad

journ from day to day, and to llurc writs for fupply-in- g

Vacancies which may happen from deaths,
or hpfufal to aft.

RESOLVED, that in case there shall he no sheriff
within the refpeftive counties of the diflrift of Ken4
tucke, at the time the several elections are directed
to be held for the election bf the said members of
Convention,, that any twotacting magiftratcs, who
may be p'rofent on the day for holding tn'e said eldctii
Ons, be appointed cb'rimiffioners to fuperi'ntend and

conduct the faidclectio'n, and td make returns in the
same manner as the fhc.riCs are directed to do;

id ttus copy from tke tbitrnter,
THOMAS TODD, C.Ci

, U,T R E C H T; ?ia 3. .

TTE learn that a sew days since a number bf & xrirfiiT-e- s,

17, according to report, were font fnjat
Nireugucn to ail the yegimcnts in the provinces of
Gueldcrland acd Utiecht, ordering them-t- beinrca'J
dittfs for marching upon th Jhbrteft notice, and.tliki
the inhebitjm; are directed b have their htruiWrca.
dy fiwthe removnl OfCrdhance, &c. Jc car SfcribJ'
tlv;fe events to no other cause thanadcfigH to' attack
either thecity ofUtrbcht.orthatof Vykj buta-prb-je'c-

t

of this kind iS not likely to be attended with i-ri- y

fucceft-- , firicb the inhabitants have taken the aioit
cftectual precautions ajgainit a surprise.

May io Notwithstanding all the prorhifesof udt
funding any more troopsir.to theprb'viriccj weyefh.r-da- y

received accounts that the battalio'ns,bf Van
Munfkr vxereupoo their March this way

Aijion which the council was summoned, wlien they
wJre fomrally madt; acquainted that quarter? had been
drdered for sour companies of the Ktgirrient of Van
EtTereri, Iwh of which were to Ue .qnartere'd at Jut-phaa- s,

one at Ivjeeren; and one atHarmclen, and
ftrelr atttrtrHfr as to cut pfl il coVri--

nicatidn between this city and Hblland. The
council give it 4s their opinion, tliat no troop's ought
to be quartered Upon the district of this city without
thep&ihiflion of the council; and asthe'y perceived'
It was the pafleflion f the Sluys (by which all Hoi--

knd could belsid under water) which was aimed ati
--they dtiterrhiricd to send a corps of volunteers to that
fpbtc upon which 1000 imrhcdiatcly offered their
services, butit was determined to take but25otncri,
and 50 riflemen, with three pieces of cannon, unde'r
command of M. d'AverhouIt, with orders to" de'flre
the commander cf the" troops to quit the territory bf
this tity, or in case of refufai to repd force by forte;

Accordingly bdng arrived dt the place, M.
d'AverhouIt sent an officer for the a'oovementiobed
purpose; who received a very uncivil answer, and im- -
mediately-returned- ; but was scarcely got halfway
back before orders were givefi to the troops to sire,
by -- Which M.Vifchir, commander of thc.riflcmcn,
was killjf d. This bloody signal wasftfffrcicnt' fo'r the
biirghers, wiift immediately fcll.upcn the troops wiUi
uncommon brsvary; and the action became general;
M. d"Averboul(pcrc6iving that the number of the o
ine.riy was gfeacer than he had intelligence of, retreat-
ed as far as Ju:phsa's, wfecre J'ofting hiipfelf advanta-geoufi- y,

hecorttinuedthaairiOtj, tUi'd obtained acorn-- "

pleat victory, having sent as a proof of it, fomewaj-gon- s

loaded with aris,-baggag- prifoiXi'rs,- - tho mili-

tary chest, colours,' arrd cXhar tropffies, to this tity;
This nas greatly animated our liurgheis, who were
vjrycnxlous, and continual! parJlesed with various
unfavourable accdunis, till the waggons came up 10
the gates of rhecity. However, every peaceful irrarf
must lament that the flarnoof civil war hKbnrft forth;

jtfep'd. only knows where is may end, and what will
Sp the consequences, The number of killed afrd

"lvoupded are net yet known.
May 13' The! following- - is a lilt of Out tilled,' and

some of our woahdsd in the late action :' Cor-

nelius Vifcher, Ajutart to M.'d'Avei-hoult- killed ors
the first difchcrs;' and B. Vlandcr Vieik, of tl;c ar-

tillery 4 kiilad a Qot t time aster.- - Tha wcrunded are;
Van Schvvpun', p. b'omlnrdiir,- - whohad'hinefmibroker
r .id 2 bulic: lodged irf his: btcirv HO cohtmucs in
great ikner atahoufene:r the place' of ba'ttb. a-- ',

cobuS Effyclenberg,- - son of the city crier, a child of
12 years old, while fupplymg a cannon, ,ras flio't in
the' belly ; and upon hu iuturn to the city ac two

j o'clock in the morriingi he afcened an elevated fpbh
and exclaiiried " I am not yet dead, and am still a
patVlot!"

I'ri the late rencounter we tbdk 27 prifdners, ac-

cording to whose repDrt about 100 men onth&r side
were killed f and of thCbUrgefTds of this place seven
arekill'ed, and about 25 or 30 wounded: Among thtf
booty qbtaincd by the Victors, arc 30 officers chests,
2cVmufketsia great quantity of ainmunitibn, &c. &c.

'together with the military cheflj Containing 40,005 '

ilorins. ,

Upohthearilval of the fugitives from the regiment
of Van EfTcrCn, at Viane, they weredifarmcd andde-tain- d

prifoncrs of war.
May 161 The day before ycfterday a party of hu(j

lars and ab"o'ut 46 br 45 of the chafleurs df Salem- - hai
a smart ikirmifh With a detachment of cavalry from"

the regirhent of Thuyl, when victory again declared
in savour of the defenders bf thejr country. The ene-rA- y

sled aster lofirig-feve- or eight men, ofwhom two
being dead and onornortally wounded, were brought
to this city with iixteeu prifoncrsi A.hufTar had his
horfc killed tinder him; butthefoidieiwhbpreforrrf-- .
cd'that exploit paid deer for his victory ; for the dif
mounted htifLr attacked his enemy sword in hdnd;
hndhavihg broughthim from hishbrfe, mounted thd
animal, andjoinedhisebmradesih continiiihg the batt-

le- .. , , ,

the 14th at $ o'clock in the iriorni'ng 20 huflard
iirld 2ojagc'rs ivcnto'ut under.the Cornte deWitgcn
(teth, ttrrJlation to the ilhyngrave, farid qn therbad td
Kciftmeta-part- bf the regiment of Thuyl, when a
fltirmilh ejiflied, which tennihated in savour' of thd
hUflars. However;- - ds the Cornte perceived a largeJ

detachment on the way tocntofF his" retreat back td
the town, Kcjthougltf proper td retire to an adv anta-
geous post, where lib waited for the enemy, and in si

fe'eond actibn tilled feve'ralj and sent fbmeprifoners
hotne. -

"We learri tnai: the council of ftaie. have resolved
to. ci),innieflt a criminal prosecution against general
Van RyfiHl, commander of the the line ofi the fron-

tiers of Holland. . .

May 17. We lc'arh frOm the Hague, thatthCfirm-- l

ness of the province of Holland begins" to produce some
effect upori tne aiTcmbly of thb states general. ' Wt
arcairured that letters have been, or at lcaft w"ill be
Immediately wiitten td.theflates OfAmersfort, urging
thci.1 not to carry mattbrs to further extremity, since
the cohfequence of pursuing their prcfent meafuie
viif inevitably be a dreadful effusion of human bloody

without the probability of producing any real good.
Wc arSiriforme'd from Cielderland, that theflatdS

of that province, fb far from adopting mcaftircs more"'
humane arid moderate then, hitherto, perfevejein their
fthemes of violence and animoliity, so that there is no',
hope that a civil war can be avoided, or an invetcratei
contention with that tyranjeal aflembly, whose princi-
ples and sentiments are in direct opposition to republi-
can moderation. ....

HAGUE...
.

h(ay 13. Yctfcrday 100 men of the free corps, of
thisplaccfet outfor Utrecht,. burningvith zeal, and
inflexibly determined, is Occasion should offer, to act.

'iviih herolfm equal to that displayed by their brethreri
0 theabbve'dtyj . We find tha't the detr.chmcnt of?

the free Corps of Rotterdam, Lay den, AmftCrdam;
Haaf leni,' &c. 3re ebmpbfed bfa nilmbcr of men sul-

ly ftifficrcntfo make the instruments ofdefpotifm re--

pent their temerity; .

General Van Ryfiel ist'a'kenunderJheerpecia'iproJ
taction of the1 Safe's of Holland and Weft-Frieflan-

The Prifrcs of Orahge has written to the States
General; inforrhifig them, that z the requisition of the
States "Of Utiecht (thatitofay,thofeofAmeisfortJ
he has" difpatche'd patents to the rcfgimc'np of the he
rCfiiqry Priiice, and'otwofquadro'ns (jftfrat of Thuyl
tuthorifing theirr immediately to nfarch' into the above:
province, irroppofitifcn to thearmcdfr6ec6'rps. This
letters fi. confjdered as an instance of prudent advices
to the lis provinces which have not agreed to the
fufpenfiofrof the Captain General;

May i4-- , Lafl night ap expfefs Arrived here frorri
Gen. IlylTcl,' and one of the Adjutant-General- s so'
that commander; Wclcarrr, that all the'officers of the
fcgim'entofPallardy, in gar.w'fori at, Woerden, except
only sour or fiveyhave'refufedto conform to the Or-

ders of thi province," and have in confcqucnce beeri
fofpended; This conduct of tf&'officersof thetfbbv


